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A monument to the Confederate« killed 
at tie bettle of ßentonville wee Tuesday 
unveiled et Smlthfleld, N. 0-, In preeenoe 
of 3.000 persons.

Brevet Major General Henry F. 
Gierke, U. 8. A., retired, died et his reel- 
donee in Washington Tuesday, in the 
67th year of his age.

A 14-year-old son of Miles Aden fatally 
shot his 13-yeer old sister, near Ionia, 

ohlgon, on Sunday, after saying, “she 
mt bother me any more.”
Henry Pearson, a master builder of 

Glouœster,Mass.,disappeared on the96th 
ult., end it has been discovered that he 
leaves about $10,000 in unpaid bills.

Daniel P. Font, Présidant of the Me- 
oheuiofl' National Bank and a wholesale

Ecer of Trenton, New Jersey, died sud- 
ly Monday afternoon of rheumatism 

of the heart.
Five oars of a freight train on the New 

Jersey Central railroad were thrown from 
the traok at Elizabeth port Monday morn
ing Mid Peter Flood, brakemau, aged 60 
years, was killed. Another train hand 
was severely injured.

Reports received at the treasury de
partment show that 6,600,420 trade dol
lars have been redeemed to date. The 
prinoipal redemption was in Philadel
phia. The law authorizing the redemp
tion of trade dollars has nearly four 
months more to run.

The new building in Washington, 
ereoted by the Grand A rmy of the Repub
lic of the department of the Potomac, 
was dedicated Tuesday. It is a hand- 

four-story brick and stone building, 
Pennsylvania avenue botween Four

teenth and Fifteenth streets.
Franklin Howell, a banker of Scranton, 

Pa., was Tuesday sued‘by a Pittsburg 
lady for breach of promise, she claiming 
$75,000. About a year ago, a Scranton 

t against him

HHiidiane Croon■nt Uta EiflasaUM le Plot Ac
cepted ai SaiMaolwr.

New Tort Bvenlng Poe*.
Mr. Rider Haggard has sent to the 

London Tim** a defence of himself 
against the ohargee of plagiarism which 
have abounded in England as in America. 
He says that on his return from abroad 
he found himself “confronted With a box 
full of newspaper cuttings “on the sub
ject, so many in number that he has not 
read all of them because “his strength 
failed him but he has read enough to 
complain “that in many instances they 
are not remarkable for amiability of 
tone.” We do not think this should be 
surprising, sinoe the tone of oeusure 
never is remarkable for amiability.

As for the justness of the censure, we 
must say that Mr. Haggard's defence is 
rather of the nature of what the lawyers 
call “oonfession and avoidance.” The 
verses in “Jess,” which, as the Evening 
Poet was first to observe, after going the 
rounds of the newspapers were inoluded 
in a volume published in New York in 
1874, wore “sent some years ago by a 
friend” to Mr. Haggard. He says :

appropriating them as 
my own. I do not write verses, and there
fore the question never presented ltsell to 
my mind in the light In which it has been 
put before the public. But I slucorely re
gret having published the lines as I did, 
not because under the clroumstanoes 1 
think that I did what was wrong, but be
cause 1 did a thing thut was open to mls- 

terpretation. Everybody who knows me 
is, I think, aware that 1 am quite Inoapable 
of wishing to take the credit of the work of 
others. Those who do not know 
are uncharitable, come to a different con
clusion. I regret that I should have 
thoughtlessly given them this opportunity, 
and more than all I regret the wrong that 1 
have unoonsclously done to the real author 
of the lines in question, whoevor she or he 
may be.

We have no idea what Mr. 
of appropriating may be. 
idea of it is printing under one’s own 
name matter written by another. Per
haps in bis next work Mr. Haggard will 
give ns, as original, stanzas beginning, 
“She was a Phantom of delight,” or 
“John Gilpin 
cording to him would not be “wrong,” 
and certainly would not be “open to mis- 

terpretation.” The verses put into the 
month of Angela in “Dawn,” also, Mr. 
Haggard now admits wore not his own, 
as was proved recently in the Poll Mall 
Gazelle. But they were written by 
of his family oonneotions “and published 
as they appear by her 
last phrase is conclusive as to Mr. Hag
gard’s deficient sense of literary pro
priety. The question is not whether he 
has the oonsent of other writers to use 
their matter as his own (a oonsent which 
he did no*, have for the stanzas in “Jess”), 
it is between himself and the public— 
whether ho may rightfully hold out bor
rowed matter as original. He thinks that 
he may.

Mr. Haggard says nothing about the 
use he makes in “King Solomon’s Mines” 
of the passage from Bede’s “Ecclesiastical 
History” (quoted in Green’s “Making of 
England” ). “She”, ho says, was not imi
tated from tbe Epiourean, which he never 
read,

rifkUu ih« riaMM-JLeac LW •*Mr. Va e«ia After It With at 
Sharp SUch.

Editor Gazette : Shall the people of 
Brandywine hundred submit to coercion 
and thus be driven into helpless sub
jection by the tyrannioal presumption of 
a Democratic Legislatur«, who passed a 
law a few days before they adjourned 
compelling 
sell the publio roads in order to have them 

paired, thus depriving the majority of 
tax payers of their civil rights and privi
leges of earniug a part of their tax work
ing on the publio roads ? A monarchical 
government can do nothing more. This is 
certainly ooeroion, and is undoubtedly 
oontrary to the first great principle of the 
general government of the United 
States, through whioh God 
then able to give the oolonists their

Brief His tor 7 of the Orasd Ledgo ofPubltNhod Every Thursaay Mosquitoes have appeared at Milford. 
James L. Heverin has sold his house on 

the Green to Frank M. Gooden of Willow 
Grove, for $4,000.—Dover Sentinel.

location which 
exercised in the district during the ass-

-Bromt Friction of Boche.Killed, Wounded snd ImprisonedImport
General Manager Charles E. Pugh of 

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, has 
completed his report for 1886, detailing

Its Figure*.naryiaad*■ Guanos, Mxxioo. May 10.— Shooks 
oontinne at Ures. Many buildings 
been cracked and rendered unsafe, 
body has been hurt, but the inhabitants 
are leaving as fast as possible. A large 
slioe of the mountain near the town fell 
down with a terriblo oraah. The friction 
of the rooks Ignited the woods causing 
the belief that a volcano had broken out.

At the Delioias Santa Elena mine tbs 
earthquake caused a great panic, a 
whole hill fell down scattering the rooks 

tong 160 persons, but fortunately 
body was hurt. The distriois beyond 

telegraphio communication have not yet 
been beard from. The authorities 
writing the arrival of couriers.

Scarcely a Hops for the Ladtr.
Nanaimo, B. 0., May 4.—A fearful ex

plosion occurred in the Victoria Coal 
Company's mino No. 1, at Nanaimo, on 
the eastern shore of Vanoouver Island,

Baldmce Son.
The Masonio order had its authorized 

initiation in this oountry in 1738 in Massa-

; r. Fifth d Shipley streets bain
No«VERY EVENING PRINTING COMPANY

operations for the main line, the 
ted Railroads of New Jersey snd

theohusett*. The Pennsylvania Grand 
Lodge was organised in 1734, with Benja
min Franklin as grand master. The

Prloe « I a rear in Advance. Uni
the Legists*
f removing 1 
s Branch ne

last evening. It is believed that 160 men 
were in the mine at the time. At mid-

Philadelphia and Erie Divisions, and the 
Delaware and Raritan Canal.

The operating expenses 
show an increase of $1,928, 
a sum equal to 111-6 per 

operating

Wilmington. Thursday, May 12,1887 first lodge in Maryland of which there is 
was formed In 1760 at 
authority of the Grand 

There are 
records of sn old lodge at Leonardtown 
in 1769, but it is not known 
authority it was started. In 17 
Blaney, grand master of England, char
tered a lodge at Joppa, which is now in 
Harford oounty, but which was then in 
Baltimore oounty.
Lodge of Pennsylvania chartered a lodge 
at Georgetown, Kent oonuty, Md., and 
afterwards a lodge at Obestertown. In 
1770 two lodges were chattered by tbe 
same authority in Baltimore. Up to 
six lodges had been established oi 
Eastern Shore, namely, tbe two in Kent 
oounty and one in Talbot, one in

Bethel Church, to night, 12 man badly burned had 
rescued, and several dead bodies 1 
when the rescuers, after losing 
their number by suffocation, had 
up further attempts.

for the yearany knowledge 
Annapolis, under

Mithe town of Moor ton, where it has been 
planted a hundred yards or so on the 
east side of the railroad.

fomi.l,616 over 1886,The report comes that the Republican 
members of the Rhode Island legislature 
are scheming to defeat the will of the 
people of the state as expressed last 
month at the polls. Th« new legislature, 
whioh will be Democratic on joint ballot,

one ofcent. This in- 
94 miles of ad

ditional tracks, repairs to motive power 
and equipment, and unusually large ex
penditures for labor and road-bed im
provements.

Lodge of Massachusetts.
oreose is due toi Jos. H. Anderson, Jr., who was eon- 

stable for Blackbird Hundred for ’86 and
risl
Lm -I

noNanaimo, B. 0., May 5.—All day yes
terday gangs of men were engaged 
strenuous efforts to subdue the flames 
No. J shaft of the Victoria Goal Company 
where an explosion occurred Tuesday 

I thought they 
. The Merri- 

weather «team fire-engine did good work 
pumping water from the harbor down the 

the hand fire-engines having been 
down the mine to fight the fire 

from the level.
It will be impossible to make 

tempt to get at the imprisoned 
the fire is subdued, for by doing 
would drive the ass on to the fii 
cause a second disaster, 
little hope of rescuing the men alive, but 
an effort will be made at the first possible 
moment to reaoh the imprisoned miners. 
Over one-half of the injured and im
prisoned 
mourn their untimely end.

The names of those killed and injured 
and those now in the ill-fated mine 
follows : Dead—William Davis, John 
Linn, John Smith, William Graven and 
Frederick WaUon. Samuel Hudson of 
Wellington, who formed one of the rescu
ing party, died from the effeots of the 
after damp. Seven Chinamen were also 
brought up dead.

The injured are as follows : George 
Davis, John Jones, J. Stove, John Lynoh 
and Jules Miohael. Riohard Gibson, the 
overman of the mine, miraculously es
caped with a few outs about tbe faoe.

Following is s list of those

’86 because of the shortages was unable
into get a reappointment, and he left last 

week for Wilmington with arrearages of 
$300 to $400., for whioh his bondsmen, 
A. Spear and Mortimer Records will have 
to stead good.—Smyrna Timet.

The trustees of the Camden Union 
camp ground met on the ground 
Thursday, and decided to hold a oamp- 
uieeting the ooming summer. On Satur
day, 14th Inst., they will meet again to 
decide on the time of holding it. The 
camp will be ander the direction of the 
Rev. T. B. Terry of Dover charge —

r business increased 14} 
number of passengers

111His a Ipsssengei 
it in thewill meet in Newport the last week in the per oent

carried, but there was a decrease in total 
passenger mileage, caused by a falling off 
of 75 per oent in the emigrant mileage. 
Commutation passengers increased in 
quuiber over 26 per oent and over 33 per 
cent in mileage. The greatest improve 

in local travel.

rwas an increase of nearly 10 per 
the number of tons of freight 
carried, bat the inorease of tonnage 

mileage was only 2 46-100 per cent. The 
total tonnage mileage of throe 
local freight was: Eastward, 2,632,

In 1760 the Grand
current month to seat the newly elected 
governor and appoint a large number of 
state officers, among them the state 
auditor, sheriffs of the several counties 
and clerks and justices of the courts. 
Tbe appointments are made by the 
two houses in joint oonvention and, 
in oase of a failure to appoint, the present 
incumbents hold over. The programme 
set up by the old rin« is for the Senate, 
whioh is Republican by a majority of 
three, to decline to go into joint session, 
thns blocking the appointment business. 
Not unnaturally the victorious Democrats 

very muoh stirred" up over the pros

pect and, as a dispatch says: “The oom
ing legislature bids fair to be the most 
exoiting known in the State sinoe the days 
of Dorr’s rebellion.”

first birth of 
and unchangeable civil rights; by whioh 
the colonists through the help of God, 
were then snooeesfully able, in spite of 
the ooerolve power of England, to form 
and bring forth the best democratic 
government that ever God has given to 
the keeping of the Gentiles, signifying 
they were against tho despotic power of 
old England who then tried to ooeroe the 
oolonists into helpless subjection and 
into paying tax without representation. 
Now, Mr. Editor, what right has the Leg
islature of Delaware to ooeroe Brandy
wine hundred, in the absenoe of her un
doubled right of representation, whioh 
was a filthy ooeroive trick of the 
Democrats county committee in order to 
ooeroe that honeet, good man, Mr. Lore, 
who stands the highest in the general 
adeem of his fellow voters in Delaware 
and especially in Brandywine hundred. 
Henoeit is manifest, according to the first 

MMpM le of the United 
States, that Brandywine hundred stands 
exempt from tax this year. Gome, let 
pay no tax, so that

freedom night. At I p. m. 
had the fire under control mn*ua»r$.
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We’d rather you’d coine to 
the store, but if you can't, 
write for what you want

1782

ment was
I bI MSomerset, one in Dor ehe« ter and one in

BD PQueen Anne’s. In 1787 the Eastern 
Shore lodges met at Talbot Court House, 

orilod Easton, and organized the 
Grand Lodge of Maryland. The Balti
more lodges were not represented at the 
organization. After the formation of the 
Grand Lodge the lodges whioh had been 
established under the authority of the 
Pennsylvania Grand Lodge surrendered 
their oharters to that Grand Lodge, and 
reo dived new warrants from the Maryland 
Grand Lodge. The Maryland Grand 
Lodge continued to meet at Talbot Court 
House until 1794, when the head-quarters 
were moved to Baltimore, and the Grand 
ljodge has met here continuously ever 
sinoe, with the txoeption of the year 1806, 
when the meeting took plaoe at Easton. 
It is not known what building the Grand 
Lodge met in until 1812, when the meet
ings were held at Concordia lodge room, 
iu the old watch-house whioh stood on 
the site now occupied by the oity hall. 
In 1832 the meeting plaoe was changed 
to the Masonio Hall on St. Paul street, 

used by the oity oourt. The present 
temple on North Charles street was taken 
possession of in 1868, tho corner-stone 
having been laid November 20th, 1866, on 
which oooasion John H. B. Latrobe deliv
ered a notable oration, whioh was highly 
commended by President Johnson and 
other distinguished guests. Among the 
most prominent loori historical events 
with which Maryland Masonry is identi- 

the laying of the corner -stone of 
Washington’s monument, July 4th, 1815; 
the laying of the first stone of the Balti- 

aud Ohio railroad, July 1th, 1828, 
assisted by Charles Carroll of Carrollton, 
aud the laying of the first stone of the 
Baltimore and Susquehanna railroad 
(Northern Central), August 8th, 1829. In 
this year there were 35 subordinate lodges, 
bat during the exoitement caused by the 
anti-Masonio movement brought about 
by the groundless charges of abduction 
and assassination of William Morgan, 
the order declined, until in 1840 there 

only 13 lodges in Maryland, with a 
membership of less than 300. In 1831 
the anti-Masonio party met in Baltimore 
and nominated William Wirt for Presi
dent. He received but seven votes in the 
electoral college, and they were oast by 
Vermont. In May, 1843, the national 
Masonio oonvention was held in Balti
more, und in 1846 there was a decided 
val in Masonry. The next memorable 
thing iu Maryland Masonry was the lay
ing of the corner-stone of the new temple 
as mentioned above. The trowel used 
that occasion was the same that was used 
by Grand MasterTjevin Winder in laying 
the corner-stone of the old Masonic 
Temple half a century before, and the 
gavel was the same that was used 
by George Washington in laying the 
foundation of the National Capitol. It is 
roughly estimated that there are about 
6,000 Masons in Maryland, 600,000 in the 
United States and 2,000,000 In the world.

i had
so it Are you a judge of novel

ties? Then you know how 

some merchants fix the bait 
for you. Novelties made low 
price, no plain to match. If 
there’s plain, then the 
Novelty’ll be old. Or the de
sirable Novelty’ll be in lots 
too small to serve you.

In nearly every instance 
we've plenty of plain to match 
every Novelty we show— 
plain made of the same wool 
and the same dye and at the 
same time as the Novelty.

Do you realize the fact? 
you will when you see the 
things. We’ve made the price 
so you’ll want to see them.

Silk Polka Dot, Satin stripe, 
from $3.50 to $2.50.

Pompadour Silk Stripe, 
from $2 to $1.25.

Pompadour Plush Stripe, 
from $3.50 to $2.50.

Beige Wool Plaid, Broché 
figure, from $2 to $1.25.

Plush Plaid, with chenille 
dots, from $2.35 to $1.50.

Plush and Silk Checks,from 

$2.25 to $1.75.
Silk Plaid Grenadines, from 

$2 to $1.50.
Combination, Bayadere can

vas, from $3 to $1.50.
Plush Stripes, with Jardinière 

spots, from $3 to $2.
Camel’s Hair Grenadine, 

Lace and Plush stripes, from 
$3.50 to $2.50

And a hundred more styles 
on which the reduction is as 

great or greater. Prices of 
the plain have been reduced 
from 25 to 50 cents a yard.

The Novelties were bought 
for this season, some of them 
haven’t been in the country 
thirty days.

h amiTh« Atlantic Hot«! at Oocan Oity has There M Minot been leaned yet for the ooming 
although several prominent oity hotel 
men have been down to look at it. It ia 
to be hoped the oity will not be allowed 

down to nothing and that the 
Atlantic will have a live man at the head 
of that establishment who will be able to 
draw people from abroad.—Snoot Hill 
Messenger.

James B. Emory and brother of Bower’s 
Beach, caught on Tuesday of last week 
41 sturgeon, 29 roe and 12 bucks, the 
largest catch in a single day with 
ana boat ever known on the 
grounds between Bower’s and Mispiliion 
creek. They sold their fish for $87.50, 
after deducting one-third for tho boat 
and net leaving them $29.16 a piece for 
their day’s work.—Delawarean.

Asparagus is being cut now, the first 
being shipped on Monday the 2d. Last 

growers shipped on the 20th of 
April. They had a good season last 
This year it is so late that the ohanoes 
the prioe will ran down before many 
days. Messrs. Richardson A Robbins 
will oominenoe canning it about the 12th, 
whioh will give the growers a market at 
home at fair prices.—Dover Sentinel.

Mr. Reybold the owner of Woodland 
Beach is having an artesian well bored àt 
Woodland Beach. It was commenced 
Friday, the workman striking a solid rook 
when 30 feet below the surfaoe whioh 
broke the point of the drill, suspending 
operations for a day or so for repairs. It 
is expeoted good and sufficient water will 
be reached 100 feet below the ground. A 

bath-houses

and westward, 866,800,993. The average
earnings per mile for 1886 show 
crease of 68-100 of a mill, and 'the aver
age profit per ton per mile has increased 
36-100 of a mill. The average earnings 
per passenger per mile increased 3 14-100 
mills and the average profit per passenger 
per mile increased 47-100 of a mill. Goal

in
i

: !
to

leave wives and families to in

, if they
shipments increased 159,899 tons and
ooke shi

Over 94 miles of single track were 
added by the new extension to New 
Boston, by smaller branohes and by 
parallel track« and sidings. Repairs re
quired 11,991 tons of steel rails, 078,269 
cross ties, and 7,247 tons of rails and 

used for construction. 
At the Altoona oar shops 124 locomotive«, 
98 passenger equipment oars, 3,800 freight 
equipment oars, and 104 maintenance of 
way oars were built, and 9 passenger 
oars, 20 hansom cabs and 310 freight cars 
were built at other shops of the company.

The report is exhaustive and goes into 
volaminons details of every branch of the 
operation of the Pennsylvania system.

enta increased 917,798 tons.

t
MM

It is enoouraging to read of the laying 
of the last bloak on the marble work of 
Philadelphia's new oity hall. It is about 
15 years sinoe this building 
and over $6,000,000 have been expended 

reached a
bight of 337 feet aud there is a tower of 
metal work 200 feet high to go on top of 

Wheat the building is finished the 
Philadelphians will he able to boast of a 
oity ball that will overtc*, ail of 
the pyramids and oathedrals of the 
old world. There ought to be 
satisfaction in this reflection, coupled 
with the fact “that while the building has 
been in progress the oity debt has been 
considerably reduced and the tax rate 
lowered.” But the Prêta, from which 
paper this quotation is taken, is not 
happy, notwithstanding. It dwells upon 
how much street paving the millions ex- 

the new oity hall would have 
new city 

, but her

lituM lady brought a similar 
laying her damages at $45,000. There 

doubts as to the sanity of Howell.
A thnndor-storm at Akron, O., on Bun- 

day night, caused damage estimated at 
$20,000 within 40 minutes. The business 
part of the town was flooded, six house« 

struck by lightning, four houses 
wore wracked, and a barn and four houses 
were consumed. Four 
injured by tbe eleotric fluid.

A communication was received at the 
head-quarters of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission Tuesday from merchants 
aud manufacturers of Biloxi, Miss., pro
testing against the suspension of the long 
and short haul olause and complaining of 
discrimination against Biloxi by the 
Louisville A Nashville rrilroud.

At Stafford Court House, Va., during a 
terrible thunder-storm last Saturday, a 
man named Wright, visiting at Andrew 
Pearson’s house, opeued the door aud 
was killed by a bolt of lightning, whioh 
passed through the house and also killed 
three children, who were 
floor. Mrs. Pearson and 
were stunned.

Sherman A Marsh, barbed wire manu
facturers of Chioago, made an assignment 
Tuesday. Liabilities, $448,000, assets, 
$250,000. Schnabel A Co. of the same 
oity, also barbed wire 
ported to have falle 1 later in the day for 
$303,000, with $175,000 of assets. A 
member of the firm of Sherman A Marsh 
attributed its failure to the Interstate 
Commerce law.

Commodore Sicuril, Chief of the Bu
reau of Ordnance; Chief Constructor 
Wilson, Commodore McCormick, Chief 
Engineer Peuvy and other naval oilloers 
visited Bethlehem,) Pa., Monday and in
spected the new steel forging and armor- 
plate plant of the Bethlehem Iron Works, 
where Government work will l>e done. 
They expressed themselves highly pleAsed 
with the plant and tbe advanced singe of 
the work.

Mr. Walker, our counsel general at 
Paris, is now in Washington on leave of 
absence and, it is understood, does not 
expect to return to his post. When the 
present administration came in there wero 

100 applicants for the position, but 
Mr. Walker a Republican, was retained, 
it was said, because of his familiarity 
with the silver question and the possi
bility of another international monetary 
conference. Applications are again pour
ing in for the consulship.

John L. Gordroy, proprietor of a livery 
stable near llioad and Mt. Vernon street«, 
Philadelphia, Frank Smith, 18 years old, 
Thomas White, 18 years, and Samuel 
Hulley, 18 years, were charged Tuesday 
bofore Magistrate Clement of thut city, 
with enticing seven girls, under the age 
of 10 years, to the stable for immoral 
purposes. Ccdrey wi> bound c m* on 
tho charge of harboriug two children.

allowing them to frequent bis .»«»hie 
and office, and the others on the oharge 
of assault. The girls are in the custody 
of the Society to proteot Children from 
Cruelty.

The supreme court of the District of 
Columbia, in general term Monday, de
cided tho oase against Henneok, the Balti
more drummer, ohrnged with being an 
unlicensed commercial agent. The act 
unposing a license tax was passed by the 
old district legislature under authority, 
it was olaimed, of Congress. The oourt 
dismissed Henneck, holding that a tax 
drummers from other states is a regula
tion of commerce between such states and 
the district, and that such a tax oan be 
imposed by Congress alone. The oourt 
held, however, that the act is applicable 
t° district merchants and drummers.

Ihe Secretary of the 'Treasury Tues
day sent a letter to Captain Healy of the 
revenue-cutter Bear, at San Francisco, 
which will soon sot sail for Alaskan 
wjWJ, olotbing him with full powers to 

in section 1950 
SttttnteH’ whi,:h prohibits 

iahl«ki °f RI7 1Uiuk> murlon.
1. ^ 'll seal or other fur-bearing ammal within the limits of Alaska terr?- 

ÎSÎLhI*“* the watorH thereof, except as 
£3?5S fle*ti®UH 1!,6° “O'* 1962 of 
said statutes and department regulations 
of April 21st, 1879. Ho iH also to enforce 
the law against the importation of intoxi. 
eating liquors and breech loading rifles 
and ammunition into Alaska.

may have an op
portunity of testing the legality of onr 
sovereign civil rights.

Again, Mr. Editor,

ggard’s idea 
he oommon'0

■tort««
I am dead against 

that wonld presame to trammel 
God-given oivil rights, which the gen

eral government is bound to gi 
freemen of Delaware, notwitl

it that far. It has'
vo to the 

thstanding 
our high sovereign rights by whioh the 

of Brandywine hnndred are the de
cided „owners of the land. And yet the 
despotic coercive power of the Legisla 
tare destroys thin sovereign title and, still 
worse, it
and not capable of selling his own land 
to the corporation.
Legislature comes in ■*- appoints 
a guardian commission und sells 
the land from the poor helpless 
coerced owner. Despotic Russia cannot 
beat this. In vi 
tainly 
Biggs to

impri
soned in the mine as near correct as oan 
be obtained at present: No. 1 level, 
George Bowden, Geo 
Martin, David Ellis 
Benjamin Popplewell, James Thomas, 
Joseph Watson, Edward Johns, David 
Morgan, Edward Wilkins, Edwin Benton,
-----  Wobank, James Campbell, John
Malcolm, Robert Buffington, J. MoGuffie, 
Robert Fallon, James Milton, William 
Bene, William Gilbert, John Riohards, J. 
Forest, Joseph Thompson, Miohael 
Lyons, Andrew Hunter, JoluwMeakin, 
Andrew Muir, W. Campbell and J. J. 
Smith ; new slope, Daniel
R. Burns, Thomas Perry, 
Nicholson, Jonathan Blundell, Goorge 
Biggs, George Dawson, T. Hughes, Ohas. 
Drake, C. Willis, William Hogue, James 
Lyons, John Thompson, A. Smiley, Wil
liam Morris, William Hoy, John Niles, 
Alex. MoDonald, William Scales, Frank 
Tulley, William Stephenson, A. Meakim 
and J. Gorman. No. 6 level, old slope, 
M. Corcoran, Maloolm McLean, Peter 
Buoooa. Joseph Tollardo, Nicholas Johns, 
Roderick MoDonald, William J. Morgan,
S. H. Meyers, T. Allen and H. 
Brum. No. 3 level, north, George Old, 
Abraham Lewis, John Wobank, Ghipey 
Wobank, Evan Jones, Thomas Evan, 
William and James Davey, J. H. West- 
felt, Arch Mnir, Henry Lee and his 
Hudson Lee, Robert and John Store, 
William Ridley, Joeeph and Andrew Mar
tin, Oleo Bertram, Herbert Bevilockway, 
William Lukey, Sr., and William Lukey, 
Jr., James Hoggan, J. Byers and J&meR 
Isbister. It is estimated that there 
between 60 and 76 Ohiuamuu in the 
mines.

Jules Michael, one of the injured, said 
that he was sitting in his cabin at supper, 
in No. 2 shaft. He felt the oonouBsion. 
All scrambled out. He became insensible. 
Only one of his four companions 
saved. The dead bodies of the others 
oame up in the cage with him. Several 
of those rescued hardly appreciate their 
miraculous escape, owing to tho dazed 
feeling whioh characterized all who came 
out from the deadly pit. Michael 
only 160 yards from the entrance to tbe 
shaft when the explosion oocurred. He 
represents it as something territio. All 
became darkness.

John Lynoh was badly injured about 
the face and hands and had his hip frao- 
turod. His mind has been wanderin 
sinoe the accident, his talk being of 
in the pit. It is thought that he will not 
recover. The others were not seriously 
kqurtxt, though bedlv jaken up. bamnel 
Hudson & heroio death is unaooountao., 

great experience, 
down with him

a citizen," whioh ao-
wore severely

Simmons, T. 
son Arthur ;

rge H 
id his
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the land owner as a fool AN IRISH DYNAMITER.

our king The Disturber «I a t'blc««« Aual-
Coercton Heeling. wish.” ThisÏ fled Chicago, May 10.—There was a sensa

tional incident at the anti-coeroion meet 
g at Battery D last night. A few 
inntes before 9 o’clock a man was seen 

poshing hi) way toward the platform. 
He was busily engaged distributing a 
flaming red ciroular. Word went round 
that the man was an intruder, and one of 
the committee of arrangements won sent 
to know his business there and how he 
oame to be disturbing the meeting. One 
glance at the oiroular settled it and the 
peddler of red paper was incontinently 
hustled toward the door. He resisted 
and fought like a bull dog. 
three stalwart policemen weie called to 
the scene and the intruder was dragged 
outside of the building. His pocket* 
were literally stuffed with oiroulars, and 
as the officers shook him into submission 
a shower of red handbills fell from every 
fold in bis clothes. These circulars read 
as follows : “By Irishmen Ireland will be 
free ! No borne rule ! Total separation, 

else ! D

Inof those facts it eer- 
foolishness for Governor 
to Philadelphia at break- 

neok speed to talk about Eugiaudcoercing 
Ireland, whioh was none of his business, 
while if he will open his mind he will 

have plenty of coercion in Dela- 
, especially in the late street market 

sham laws in Wilmington, which ought 
to be os free as ourselves.

Dawson,
Robert

number of 
constructed.— Smyrna Times.

being playing
several

tinpended 
paid for. Wilmington has 
hall, and 
debt keeps

other«find
Peach trees have gone out of bloom 

aud the young fruit is now as large as 
small peas. Many of the buds have died 
for want of sufficient sap, bnt the trees 
yet have about three times as many young 
peaches on them 
danger from frost is 
and
the trees wonld proteot much of the 
young fruit. A crop of peaches for the 

assured. -Milford News.
The colored people held their school 

Saturday week to elect three

prospect of 
mounting upward all the

T. B. Vano*.same.

be matured. The 
nearly over, 

frosts to fall now, the leaves of

akors, were re-HOYTON'H TRIP.The practical manufacture of sugar by 
the diffusion process, in which it will be 
remembered the lute William G. Gibbons 
of tbiB city took a deep interest and for 
the American experiments in whioh the 
Pusey A Jones Company furnished a very 
material part of the machinery plant, is 
about to be undertaken by a company in 
Demarara. An invitation bas been ex
tended to the agricultural department to 
send a representative to witness and assist 
in the Demarara experiments, which will 
be conducted with apparatus precisely 
similar to that to be erected in Louisiana 
this fall. Professor Colman, it if 
ported, has not yet decided whether he 
has authority to send one of his assistants 
on such a trip.

from the legend of Urashuua, 
whioh also, he implies, he has not 
the germ of “She” was a South African 
legend, of whioh he made suoh

opinion is legitimate. He makes 
some further acknowledgments of 
sequenoe, such as that he paid a foreign 
gentleman five shillings for translating 
something into Portuguese, and had “the 
kind assistance of three eminent and 
learned soholars in connection with the 
inscriptions,” aud oonolndes by saying :

These oharges of plagiarism are cusy to 
make and difficult to disprove. It is quite 
impossible for anybody to write anything 
that does not In some way touch on ground 
which has already been trodden by others. 
The human mind is limited and 
able; It never thinks a 
most that it

Hu fuddle« Down Hie llulaware, 
but lit« Walk I* lu«ucce««ful.

Captain Paul Boyton paddled down 
the Delaware in his rubber suit from 
Tanony to Kaigbn’a Point, Camden, a dis
tance of about 10 miles, Sunday after- 

. and the feat

Peninsula i la

eleotion
commissioners under the new school law 
passed at the late session of the Legisla
ture, setting them up in a district to 
themselves. The district takes in Dover 
and a mile circuit around it. The 
missioners elected were Joseph P. Bell, 
Henry Harper and Charles Patton. They 
met on Monday week and elected Wil
liam H. Jones assessor. He is now mak
ing the assessment.—Dover Sentinel.

When the time arrives for you, and 
other voters to vote for a oonvention, let 
there be

by about
75,000 persons Then Boyton went back 

a tug to Ridgeway Park, where he put 
two big wooden shoes overboard and 
stepped into them. The shoos 
painted black and looked like babies’ 
coffins. The moment Boynton attempted 
to Btrike out he lost his balance 
and fell backward. His feet shot 
out of the big shoes and flew up in 
the air. The crowd on Ridgeway 
Park laughed. So did Boyton, and as 

he recovered his equilibrium he 
got in bis shoes again, but the current 

io strong that he hadn’t any control 
hiB legs, and the shoes wonld shoot 

off in different directions. Boyton gave 
it up and paddled opposite Windmill 
Island, where there was less current ; but 
the ferry-boats made suoh a swell and 
there

noth! 
ble pill, for John 
tions ! I. C. R.”

ynamite, the indigesti- 
Bnll I United revolu-

knew what the last three letters 
represented, and the dynamiter was asked 
to explain. He wonld not offer any 
planation, and the patrol took him to the 
armory. To a reporter he said his name 
was William E. Fitzpatrick, and that he 

a painter by trade. “Yes ; I 
dynamiter” said he “and I’ve been a 
Fenian all my life. I believe in dynamite 
as the only power for Ireland. Oh, wont 
Ireland rejoice 
country that an Irishman was looked up 
in Chicago for preaohing dynamite.”

:
No

i

thought. 1 
hope to do is to present 
flspeat.

This is not pertinent to Mr. Haggard’ 
case, beoause the chief oharge against hin 
is that he appropriates tho very words 
other writers, offering them as his own, 
and this he acknowledges, and “sincorelv 
regrets.” Moreover, talk about ease of 
making and difficulty of disproving 
oharges of plagiarism, which might be in 
point as oonoeming a single (perhaps 
malicious) attack, becomes laughable in 
faoe of a general outory from a well 
affected publio. And, fairly speaking, it 
is not true, as Mr. Haggard means it, that 
oharges of plagiarism are easy to make 
and hard to disprove. It is true that if 
not ‘ quite impossible,” it m ... 'east very 
difflonit “fur anybody to write anything 
tha* does not i a some way touch ongiouuu 
whioh has already been trodden by 
others ;’’ bat the question is precisely 
about the “way.” To do it in the ame 
way with others, and do it repeatedly, is 
what makes chargee of plagiarism easy 
and diffloult of disproof. Incidents or 
“situations” are not many, oompared with 
the number of books. To be born, to 
die ; to be well or ill, rioh or poor ; to 
love, to be loved or scorned; to sin, 
“fortiter” or otherwise, to be brazen 
about it, or humbly ashamed—these are 
pretty much the sum of life for most 
people. But the combinations of those 
things are many, and there is room for 
novelty in fiction yet. As for the impos
sibility of a new thought, we will present 
one whioh will be new to Mr. Haggard ; 
it is that the reason why one must not 
orib is not because it is “open to misin
terpretation,” but because it is “wrong."

THE AUTHORSHIP
To the Editor of The Tribune.. Kir • 

Among the book notiocs in to day’s 
7ribune is a short review of “He, by the 
author of King Solomon’s Wives,” pub
lished by us. The review does suoh in
justice to the little book and incidentally 
to the publisher, that we cannot allow the 
matter to pass without oalling your » tten- 
tiontoit. “He, by the author of Kin« 
Solomon’s Wives,” is a reprint of
English book published by___
mans & Co., of London, who 
the publishers of

fbe
skulking. Come out and be 

. If there is not a few changes 
needed in that old antiquated and ante
diluvian dooument, known 
constitution, vote against it. If you be
lieve that the governor has too muoh 
power, while the people ought to have it, 
vote solid for it. The chanoe is coming Tbe Society of Friends, holding their 
that has been asked for many years, but yearly meeting at Fifteenth and Race 
it has never been until this year. It iB streets, Philadelphia, got through a large 
the duty of every voter to vote his Benti- amount of preliminary business Mon- 
ments on the question.—Delaware ledger. day. Among the ministers present were 

Dr Cooper think» the incorporation “f,1fewHïork’l8af°nWi.1“n"
a it of Kenton nnconatitntional and it will ILhÏT" “ n
amount to nothing. Tho citizens of the # °* Baltlm®rö- T£® reading
village, aa nenal, do not agree with the “LTreïï • .m66t“*" »«5
doctor. They met laet week and effected • oorreepondenoe, oocnpled

'.ioa.q organize. - ~.ra’B andranon’sinMingnioat
Charter: J. B. ttaeaiek, t .;;.,n’. , ? : ', k ,
Arthurs, Heoretary and Tre. rtt; U. vt. . mV V' Tli -■‘O-m“’!'6:
Hawkin», Alderman, and Alexander Indiana, iUrnuu and (renesee meet-
Frazier, Polio® Officer. The other mem- '’h°T?® h ■** gJT‘’1
bore of the board of oommtaeioners are 5?““* “ th<1 N00ie,7 »««»oonraging. 
William Walker and Thomas Bailey. The ^ î£p?‘Dte,d *° «’"P""
oitizene are highly elated over being in- anBwfrs the treaaurer'e ao-
oorporated.—Borer Sentinel. ETan T- 8w?m

rm. wy r . , ... „ Alfred Moore were appointed clerks on
The Kent county law which öftere a the men’s aide, and the women reap- 

premium of 50 oenta per hoad on hawks' pointed the olerke of last year, Margaretta 
and owls heads hae a notoriety and a Walton and Matilda Garrigues. 8

r™011 ,cleaf ,»»" iuto In the evening there was a meeting of 
n enterprising^ young the Friends’ Book Association, when the 

man from th® Queenstown district of following managers were appointed ■ 
Queen Anne’s oame into Ohestertown on nenry Bentley, M. Fisher Lingetreth,
h«ÄyÄuftba?m °,f btwï ‘TV AmoB “»bom, Louisa J. Roberta, Lydia 
he had just 140. These hawk heads, by H. Hall, L. P. Yateman, B. M. Orisoomb, 
industry and frugality backed with steel, dement M. Biddle. 8. B. Chapman, s! 
traps and a double-barrel gun, he had w. Marshall, William P. Bharpliss. 
gathered iu during the past winter. He The annual report was read giving a 
came to Chestertown to get them oaehed. satisfactory exhibit of Tbe bnein’em of the 
The first magistrate he visited was fairly year, 
paralyzed when he learned that there wore 
140 hawk heads, and began to ask ques
tions. He soon found that the hawks wore 
killed in Queen Anne’s, and refused to 
issue 
s ript.

old In a

when it reaches that
PROCEEDINGS OF FRIENDS.the State

If one coaid only believe the 
from Arizona, the pressing want of that 
arid territory has been found. It is earth
quakes. The story comes that when the 
settlers went out to investigate the dam
age done by the recent shake they found 
that the earthquake had opened fountains 
of sufficient oapaoity to irrigate consid
erable tracts of thirsty soil and had 
posed in the Assures rich veins of gold 
and silver. Bnt this 

vulcauo yarn.

Outline of Ua«ineM Trnnanctcd by 
the Society M Their Yearly Ifleetluf STANLEY’S EXPEDITION.

such a choppy
a very difficult undertaking!

He persevered, however, and managed 
to take three or four steps. Then he 
devoted abont five minutes to balancing 
himself, and finally a big swell oame 
along and his feet wouldn’t stay together, 
and down he went again, in the water. 
Then he gave it up, and while tugs’ 
whistles set up a great din and the nrowri 

Ridgeway Park shonted, be waved his 
hand to v 

: Jooj . i, 
his traps.

that walking Programme of Its march Aero*« the 
Dark Continent.

London, May 9. —Advices from Banza 
Mundeka, Congo, dated March 29th, say : 
Mr. Henry M. Stanley, with his expedi
tion for the relief of Emin Bey, has ar
rived here. All the members of the party 
are well. Mr. 8tanley has decided to 
take a route by way of Stanley Falls for 

up at v,a,bill, if® will rector, 
'.he authority of the iutrrnational associa
tion at Stanley Falls, install Tippo Tib, 
and afterward aaoend the Mboura, whioh 
ia known to be for a great part navigable. 
At the point where navigation ceases the 
oaravan will start across oountry, striking 
the Albert Nyanza at Mnrswur, where 
Stanley intends to form a fortified camp 
and then send in advance boats to warn 
of the arrival of the expedition and solioit 
transportation to WadaJai by Emin’s two 
steamers. 9

The caravan, whioh presents an im
posing spectacle, is about to leave here 
for Leopoldville. Four bodies, consist
ing of 25 men each, commanded by 
Europeans, will go in advance to drive 
off the marauders infesting the route. 
The association Bteamer Stanley, the 
Livingstone, Mission steamer Honry Read 
and the trading steamer Florida will wait 
at Leopoldville to oarry the expedition to 
the Upper Congo.

The enterprise has caused a sensation 
among tho natives. Many men from the 
factories at Panana and Poma are flocking 
to join the expedition, news having 
spread of the return of the White Prophet, 
who will restore order among the people.

The Camel’s Hair Stuffs in 
light shades and light weights 
are desirable for Spring and 
Summer costumes. Always 
liked, always fashionable. 
Plain twilled surface 9* «“K 

< olored plaids. Various siiades 
of tau. gray, navy blue and 
brown, 42 in., $i, $1.25 and 
$i-35-

Foulés, like the Camel’s 
Hair in weave and texture, 
but no scattered surface hair. 
Same weight and width and 
as good for wear. 75 cents 
to $1.25.

A little coarser, a little nar

rower, 45 to 65 cents.
Cheviot all-wool check suit

ings. 3 styles and 33 color
ings. 36 inches, 37^ cents. 
New, serviceable, stylishstufis. 
Look for them among the 50 

cent things in any other store.
A little more body perhaps 

but equal relative value in the- 

45 cent all-wool suitings at 

same counter. 2 checks, 1 
melange; more than 20 color
ings.

«rah i

%

jß

be another

L> and the an !«teamed up to He was a miner of 
while those who went 
resoue their fellows were comparatively 
inexperienced. He died from the effeots 
of after-damp. His brave deed is one of 
the bright things in this oarnival of 
misery. All day yesterday gangs of men 
were endeavoring to extinguish the flames 
In No. I shaft, and the fire there is be
lieved now to be under control.

Fears are entertained of a second ex
plosion of gas whioh might blow the 
whole plaoe up, and old miners say that 
snoh a result is possible. If so the catas
trophe would be the greatest recorded iu 
the history of ooal mining. All hope of 
reaching any one in the mines has long

»0 been abandoned. It is thought that 
the men oan do is being done to reaoh 

them. It was at first thought of cutting a 
ditch to the salt water so 
put out the Are in No. 2 shaft by turning 
a stream of water into it, but the 
sohenm was abandoned. It wonld only 
flood the mine, rendering it practically 
useless for a year, and would banish any 
hope there might be of saving the lives of 

. Imagine the scene ! The mines 
extend out from the shore more than a 
mile beneath the waters of the harbor, 
and as one looks over the placid 
he cannot imagine that beneath 
prisoned many dead fathers and 
80 families of this little oity. Around the 
shaft the scenes are harrowing in the 
extreme. As eaoh cage comes up anxious 
faoes look there for glad tidings that 
never oome, and the hope that thero is a 
prospect for the dear ones who died at 
the post of duty is soon dispelled.

Mr. Ryden and Mr. Scott of the Well
ington mines went down yesterday after 
noon at the imminent risks of their lives 
to try to make an investigation 
manner of the procedure. Mr. Chandler 
of the Wellington mine has been indefati 
gable in his efforts to assist in the work 
of resone. Indeed, everybody seems pos
sessed with a desire to labor heroically iu 
the arduous and dangerous work. Messrs. 
David, Praeger Eberts, O’Brien and 

in attendance giving all ih? 
assistance in their power.

A biaok pall hangs

and iauU'j ....
Ioxne ooiorea people’s looai organ, The 

Witness, says in its Saturday’s
'me -.<V AIR. JORDAN’S SUCCESSOR.

7e hope to seethe colored 
-id that thoy

organized 
properly provided with 

all the requirements of the Registration 
laws by voting time. We should not de
pend
should do for ourselves. This is 
many ways of liberating ourselves from the 
slavery of party gratitude.

That’s the way to talk. Pay your owu 
taxes and vote for whom you please.

*lr. Il y ati'« C hance« tor the Ofll«e 
be Waning.

Washington, May 8.—Nothing is yet 
settled with regard to the office of United 
States treasurer. Treasurer Jordan spent 
yesterday in Washington and had inter
views with the President and Secretary 
Fairchild. He returned to New York last 
night. Bunk Examiner Hyatt of Connec
ticut, who has been mentioned 
Fairchild’s successor, called 
Fairchild this morning, i 
with
gentlemen also called on the Presi
dent. Mr. Hyatt subsequently 
visited the controller of currency, who is 
his immediate official superior. The latest 
report in regard to Mr. Hyatt is that he is 
content with his present office and not 
desirous of making a change. The 
treatmrership has not been offered hiiu by 
the President and it is no longer thought 
it will be. It ia believed thut tbe office 
will be filled in a few days, probably to- 

of the

I kid1

« hlte do for us what
"I *l-.y

■xfl

Mi
Secretary 
company 

-Senator Barnuin. These
CURRENT LITERATURE.

Tho May number of Kcrirnkii h Magazine 
opens with a 28-page article 
velopmeut of the Steamship and the Liver
pool Exhibition of 1886,” by Commander F. 
E. Chadwick, Ü. 8. N., with 17 illustrations. 
The frontispiece, which, Illustrates the 

lnstuutanuous pho
tograph of the Giovanni Bausan, of the 
Italian navy, 
letters of Thackeray 
simile Thackeray shows iu 
letter u sketch of himself in 
with his feet in another chair 

* beside him on the floor. Many <•

’Tho De
ss to attempt to

“he.’The yearly temperance meeting of the 
Friend»’ Society, Tuesday, brought to
gether Friends from Lancaster and Books 
counties, Pa., New York, N^w Jersey, 
Delaware, Maryland and other states, in 
the Centra) Meeting house, Fifteenth and 
Race streets, Philadelphia.

Henry T. Child submitted the report of 
the Philadelphia quarterly temperanoe 
committee. It stated that the committee 
had distributed a vast amount of temper
ance literature throughout the oity. The 
report from Abingtou was rend by Isaao 
Roberts, who complained that the central 
committee had refused to appoint a quar
terly committee for that section, and that 
the bulk of the temperance work was 
thrown upon the Women’s Christian 

agitating

article, is from cor ti floate.—Chester town Tran-

theMore of tho unpublished 
given. Iu a fac- Of« «ou Knight« Deuouu

Chicago, May 10.—The Daily JVetes 
publishes the text of a long circular said 
to have been sent out to all prominent 
Knights of Labor and secretaries of 
assembles in California,Oregon,Colorado, 
Nebraska, Illinois, Michigai 
souri by local aesemby 
Portland, Oregon. The ciroular de
nounces General Master 
Powderly for his rejoicings 
suit of the Chicago municipal election 
and embodies resolutions passed by the 
assembly demanding that Mr. Powderly 
be deposed from office Tho New* says 
that the knights are on the eve of a great 
revolt and the circular is the result of a 
cffficerted move, by which if theossembly 
is suspended a general withdrawal from 
the outer will follow.

I’uwderly
THE AMERICAN EXHIBITION.

Buffalo lllli’« Wild Weil Draw« the 
Crowd.

London, May 9.—The American exhi
bition was formally opened to-day. The 
weather was dear and snnuy. About 
7,000 persons attended.

The bursting of a boiler during the 
morning prevented the starting of the 
machinery. Otherwise the programme of 
the opening ceremony was carried out.

Hnndreds of the visitors ignored the 
ceremony of opening the regular exhibi- 
tion, and rushod to the grouuds where 
the Wild West show performed.

morrow, aud many persons 
opinion that Assistant Secretary Whelpley 
wiil get the appointment.

midst of his 
n easy chair 
md bis Look

wave«.
’m

D
sympa

thize with the writing around the sketch 
Which is: “After dinner

essra. Long-Klandard aud <:on«i»lra«-y i.awe* and Mis-
Phtlnceiphu ’I lmw».

i he methods by which the Standard 
Oil Company either buys out or crushes 
all rival refiners and exporters of oil have 
been described so ofteu that they have 
become ancient history. The wonder has 
often urisou how it happened that the 
Standard never tried its crushing game 

somebody with a bank account and 
enough Anglo Saxon blood in his veins 
to impel him to invito the crushing 
poratiou into court and have it ont with 
him under the provisions of the conspiracy 
laws. An attempt of this kind was 
made iu the name of the now dead and 
nearly forgotten Oil Producers’ Associa
tion, but for reasons which the public 

•ierstood the salts
drawn. A Buffalo n filling firm which 
did not want to sell out to the Standard 
or bo crushed oui either, has determined 
to test the matter at least and learn 
whether the law against conspiracy is 
effective to protect them against the 
greedy scheming of their formidable 
rival. The contesting firm consisted of 
three former employes of one of the 
Standard’s multitudinous refineries. They 
went to Buffalo and established 
oil refinery. Tho oharge is that 
the Standard company corrupted 
the one of their number who best under

lain to

also
„ “She,” by Mr. H.

RUor Haggard, who therefor« cannot 
well be accused of any 
or intention, in thin rnbli 

cation of trading upon tho name and 
reputation of Mr. Haggard’» book to de- 
oeiveand defraud thepnblio. We enoloee 
herewith a review of “ He,” whioh an. 
peared in The Athenaeum of London ». 
Mardi lath, in whioh the book ie die. 
JSIf4 *? * d'gDiaed and appreciative 
atyle and the name of the well-known 
author, Mr. Andrew lang, mentions 1 in 
connection with it. The title “He, by 
the author of Ring Solomon’» WivM ’’ 
certainly enggeat» a burlesque, and „„ 
did not think that a aiugle intelligent 
pereon would bny the book under a m“ 
apprehension of iu character.

Very truly youra, Ukoncn Mimao.
Naw Voua, May bib, 1887.

1 he 40-inch Tricots get a 
catchy prettiness from the 

contrasting silk thread which 
forms the check. A new 
thing. Should go quick at 75 

cents. We make it 65.

1 a drive on the 
•uiing’.s■ea-uore i 1)01

Workmanreading, which took place 
(Meaning tho ‘.ketch.( - it h always 
wlih my good intentions, 
dawn and found It wan

: . » the »Im.I, Squarely.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

Now it is precisely beoause party leaders 
iu Congross are too great cowards to
imllüril aflinf1ativ<’ IßKiHlatior. lost they 
imperil some electiou, that Congress has 
broken down as a initiative bmly and 
that part lea have lout their aeeure hold 
upon the support of earned men who 
happen to be possessed of convîdiôus 
The Democrats and Republicans alike 
have of late yeara Hhirlied every .moatiou 
of vital interest to the people, each (ear
"l,K„t?/Twlt a®rmativslv IsaTit
abould alienate aoiue part of its'ponular 
support, and ns „ couse., „on. ee.Ti 
lost tbe enthusiasm and m some degree 
«rr,liU best elements. Æ“

and undertake to win by a rtrirfdle.1“*

rp. “• * °* Kxteweloii.
Ihe Baltimore Sun suvs • “Vi«a •

Sjä *h“ surs:

SrJ3Vïa rmcb ,ha »slawMe

12been laid this spring on 'ho l>ni“S

La,ckwdir!llo»LlTaböm°j,1i‘;e1i™^

I he

I w
Temperance Union, who 
the quest ion

juitH time go to
’-sting to read Ills refer

ences to “Pendemds," as he la writing It. 
An article certain

extensive scale. 
George Justioe reported good work in 

Buoks county, as did Joseph Powell from 
the Concord quarter. Elizabeth Sanborn, 
Joseph S. Walton and Isaac A. Barber 
made similar reports from the western 
and southern quarters. Elizabeth A. 
Rogers presented a lengthy report from 
Burlington and commented on the great 
victory gained by the tern iterance people 
of that locality over the liquor dealers.

Aaron Barton stated thut the liquor 
dealers had been driven from Salem and 
vicinity and could not return 

The address of the evening was deliv
ered by Aaron M- Powell of New York, 
who spoke of the large field that« was 
given to temperance people iu the south 
among the colored people.

The recent letter written by Pope Leo 
XIII to Bishop Ireland, he said, 
great recognition of the advancement of 
temperance.

bed." It Is Int»

to the
attract attention Is 

that on tlm “Forests of North America,” by 
Professor N. H. Shuler of Harvard, in which 
he discus

Baby Carriages. Anything 
you care for. For «6, for 
$75i h you choose. Or 

may pick out the 

Hears you like, the springs 
you prefer, the body that 
pleases you, and have the up- 
bolstering done to your mind. 
I he silk, the parasol, the rib

bon, the fixings and nick-nacks 

are where you can see them. 
We’ll do the work

A »rightful (.’nulling Accident.
Wilmington, N. O., May 6.—This 

morning six negro boys, 13 to 17 years 
old, started out to shoot birds.

the variety 
trees, the history of 
portance, their Influe

mil distribution of 
forests, their lm- 
upon rainfall, the

Kx-rremaarer I.table for •1>0,OOU.
Hahhlum ug May 9.—Judge Kiwonton 

this afternoou, iu the conrt of common 
pleas, bunded down an opinion in the 

of the commonwealth against
State Treasurer Bailey to recover $70,- 

of state moneys lost through 
the fuilure of the Exchange Bank of 
Bradford. Pouding a settlement with the 
sureties of the bauk, the attorney.general 
entered snit against the state treasurer. 
In his defence General Bailey claimed that 
he was not liable for tho reason that the 
Btate treasurer is not liable for the loss of 
monoy deposited in banks under the acts 
of Assembly of 1871 and 1870. Judge 
Simontou holds that he is liable. The 

will be taken to the Supreme Court.

A f.«('«motive Ifpwlde Down*
G rxknoa8TUZ,Ind. . May 9.—The Monon 

paHsengor train for Chicago due here yes
terday morning was wrecked 
south of this plaoe. The engine went 
one-thjrd of the way down a 35-foot em
bankment. Both engine and tender lie 
wheels up as they fell. The baggage car 

also derailed. Engineer Green 
found head downward between the engine 
and tender. He was badly scalded. Fire- 

Mikels saved himself tv jumping. 
The wreck was caused by a misplaced 
switch. The railway officials claim it 
was opened and a stone placed between 
the rails by some one through malioe.

_ ___ ______ One
named Grant Best had borrowed a 
double-barreled gun from a negro
whioh he says had no caps___________

d he did not know it was loaded. 
While in the act of blowing out 
tubas the hammer fell and

you 
runningsurface of the eurth, Ac. Walker•I tlm profile

«rit bpresented l.y rapid denuding of o e tubes
the city. Busi

ness honses are dosed, col 1er les shut 
and the entire population is gathered at 
tho soene of the disaster. Frantic wives, 
terror-stricken children and sorrowing 
fathers hover iu the vioiuity aud monrn 

their terrible afflictions. Occasional 
oast a dreariness 

ghastly

fumlliar

woodad lands. Botfittieeo 
tiflo

mdc and .“«don-
of the

, _______ barrel
discharged killing four of the boys 

Ed. Smith, Ben Oonoly, B. Fillyar and 
Ed. Fillyar. George Bust was wounded 
iu both arms but it is likely he will 
recover. Grant Best Bnrrendered him
self immediately after the shooting and 
claims it was accidental whioh is gener
ally believed as the wounded boy is his 
brother.

the picturesque.asnectsof the up
«0*ubjc : d!

tlf111 tlillrft l'Ht ! .1 fo
by some of the Leiwt landscape 

d attract! vhi
artist add Blalue*« Deadue«« It

New York Evening i»cBt.
Another of the leading itenuhl.rim 

newapapera of tho west dfclareTilg 
tho renouiination of Mr. Blaine. The St 
res’ r"'™ 8ay® “togo down 
lîired’fÜÎt ? th a.m“n> however justly 
tSr2£îâT,6d'.d0t8 “ot tm’er into 

® V. o f. j ®roftt “»tional organiza
tion, and adds: “It is with ruvrAt 
thousands of voters have oome to the con
SaMrn Ware» i“JhaUl‘0 renomination 
of Mr. Blaine would mean.” The Mrone-
SUf, regards it ae settled that 

he would not be as strong at the poll« in 
l18 was in XB84,” while everjrthine 

indicates that Mr. Cleveland wlli re 
stronger. Tho Pioneer Preee beUe™ 
that Mr Blaine ia too good a politioiannot 
tW hl. a"00>’t*<1 Uie conclusion
Um.re n i'4a!ly wouid be fatal to the 
Bepublioan party, and thinks that "re 
»be,list of candidates it now aeeiïï 
probable that the name of Mr. Blaine by 
Ins own desire, will not find a place." * 1

’MllSed.
m of the 

“Marse Archie’s Fight” by Marla 
touching dialect story of a 
father and

article.
Blunt 1-1 
family who 
Io the rebellion. Mr. Runner's charming 
“Story of a New York House,”

^ fiiudeu.a») ln uito J. 8. of Dale’s entertaining 
olette, “The Residuary Legatee.” J. 

Macdonald Oxley describes Sable Island in 
illustrated article bearing the title of 

“An Ocean Graveyard,” the fitness of which 
than proved by tbe curious “wreok- 
aocompanyfng the article, on which 
•led the long list of vessels that 

have met ship wreck and disaster 
barren sands. Robert Louis Stevenson con
tributes a short sketch, bearing the title 
“The Manse; a Fragment, ’ in which 
characteristic reminiscences of a 
oration of Scotchmen lead to reflectioi

’s prenatal history in the life or his an
cestors and on their influence In shaping 
his life and character. Tho apparently 
autobiographical nature of the sketch adds 
muoh to the interest that is certain to t>e 
aroused by anything from Mr. 8te 
pen. Chapters XVIII to XX of “ Seth’s 
Brother’s Wife,” by Harold Frederic 
given. Miss Margaret Crosby has 
called “An Islander,” the soene of which is 
laid In Nantucket, the characteristic life 
and scenery of the Island forming a quaint 
and striking background for the action of 
the story. Arlo Bates writes Interestingly 
about “Words and Music,” and believes 
that while popular music will always have 
It« words, “classical musio will ultimately 
employ the human voice without them.” 
In verse tbore are “The Tide,” t-y Perolval 
Lowell ; “At Last,” by Philip Bourke 
Marston, with a short sketch by Louise 
Chandler Moulton ; an “Irish WUd-flower,” 
by Barah M. B. I’latt, aud “Lohengrin,” by 
Busan Coolldgo.

showers of rain 
over the already 
imprisoned miners 
Their faoes
oity’s streets, aud there will be many 
a void in the homes of the people when 
the terrible tale is told that they are dead. 
It is almost impossible that any of the 
men oan have survived, though many oiing 
to the hope that some few may be taken 
out alive. The people do not yet begin 
to realize the . extent of the calamity. 
When the exoitement has passed away 
the reaction will be terrible.

The oanse of the explosion is as yet nn 
known. It ia supposed to have been 
caused by the explosion of ooal-dust, 
similar to that whioh occurred in the 
Queen Paoiflo. The attendance on the 
dead and suffering in the morning was 
bad. One drunken fellow seemed to he 
in oharge and acted in a moat brutal 
manner. He, however, was soon dis-

scene. The 
old settlers, 

on the

ainsi
opposedi \ as you say.

Aguew Sentenced.
Mount Holly, N. J. May 9.—William 

Agnew, who was convicted of murder in 
the second degree lor the killing of his 
wife at Palmyra, was to-day sentenced 
to the state prison at hard labor for a term 
of 20 years. In passing sentence, Judge 
Parker remarked that the crime for which 
Agnew had been convicted was 
most revolting and inhnmun in the annals 
of crime. The oondemned

I hey say we sell twice as 
much Rattan and Reed stuff 

as any other house in America. 
1-ook along the north side of 

the Basement and you’ll know 
why The things are there, 
l.verything we think you’ll 
like from the two great makers 
of the country. About 2,000 
styles. Light, strong, air-in- 

viting, rest-giving, cooling 
wicker-work.

Croquet sets, 90 cents to

It I« m Carious Fact
That the body la now more Buao»pMbln to 
benefit from medicine than at any other d««son. 
Uenoe the importance of taking Rood’s Baisa- 
parllla now, when U will do you the most rood. 
“ “ wonderful for puiifylr g and enrich
ing the blood, creating 
hea'tbytone

stood the business, 
struct the

nld occur the first time the firesring 
that expIoHion

started under the stills and destroy them. 
The explosion took place 
although the works were :

as arranged, 
not totally de

stroyed. The member of the firm who, 
it is alleged, was thus hired to destroy 
the property of himself and partners 

Bent first to Boston and then to Cali
fornia at the expense of the Standard to 
keep him out of the way of arrest, 
but he finally got tired of hiding, 

back and told the whole story.
trial in Buffalo and

If appetite, and giving
___ _ „ Whole system. Be sure to
get Hood s Sarsaparilla, which is peculiar to lt-

0114
chart”
is df the ai d

I’ ■ % Hielt Hunk Di*tru«(er Robbed«
Marshall, III., May 9.—News has 

reached here that the house of Levi 
Robinson of Parker Township, who is re
ported to be the wealthist farmer in Clark 
oounty, was broken into Thursday night 
during the absenoe of all the family and 
robbed of nearly $6,000 in cosh. Robin- 

ha® been lying at the point of death 
for the past two weeks at a hotel in Mar
shall. He always distrusted bonks, keep
ing all his ready cash secreted on the 
premises. There is no clue yet to the 
robbers.

displayed
emotion whatever but remarked that 

the sentenoe undeserved.

past gon- A Destructive New Klampihhe Fire.
Hanover, N. H., May 10.—The 

most destructive fire that northern 
New Hampshire has ever know oc
curred in Lebanon this morning 
breaking out in Mead, Mason & Co.’s 
furniture faotory at 1 o’clock. The 
burned district covers nearly 10 acres. 
Every manufacturing establishment in 
the village exoept Kendrick’s brick woolen 
mill is destroyed. The entire Iohs is not 
less than $300,000, with insurance of 
about $110,000.

The case now
is being watched with a good deal of in
terest. The testimony 
by the prosecution ia very damaging to 
the Standard corporation, and unless it 
oan be shown to be untrustworthy the 
chances are exceedingly good for a con
viction. If a conviot.on is secured in this 

it will doubtless lead to innumerable 
prosecutions of a similar character, as 
there

far introduced TU«, Tlre.i IM,,.
one feels wea'k™ Ä,iau„d„.?1'ar^ ev67 
The blood, laden wM,1;, nd “ha’18le<i- 
1«™ been ÂJSJWÎ««* 

moves slugeiNhlv u m°uths,mind ’aiWThin£ “f,*vein5’

due. It pni-iffes virei p. 1»modi, 
tbe blood, make«' the «“riohee
an appetite, OTercomea^tlrel 1' ^ ' 0reat6“

a home olub for the .ml 1|lr,M lB 
men in hia employ. H6yre “L„’V^‘arri6d 
a large, handsome hrem- 110 ereot
Broad 8treet PbBmlerei, ng .on Nottl>
First Baptist ChreM, phi ’ belw6eu the 
of Fine V,ta There SS 
rooms and etaoarere J?UAe about 200 
music rooms, ifbrary biUtard*1 parlors’ 
gymnaaiom MUard-room and

A »»111 From »Id Wonud..

äS’SSS'*™
fr on. kidne, diffl^re k S'? “»reing

SOB
Queen K.plol.nl-. Bo.ton Vl.m

vldred0«: io.— Queen Kapiolani
viuted the state house to-day. ‘Senator 
Morse of Canton, was right in the middle 
of a sentence when the senate doors were
ÀI°rrëP61!: fofOoBog Borgeant-at-Arma
Adams in all the glory of his tall hat
SKÖKÄ ainÄSwoZi

srfsS
back tha reoponae from Praeidclt Board! 

Uhfre na,e ' “d *5® aenatora all roa®, 
while Hi® mao® and rosette of tbe Ber- 
geant-aLarma preceded Hawaiian royalty 
up Hia senate stale, her majesty bowbrn 
to the senators aa she pawed. g

In Danger of l.ynclkinar*
Wheeling, West Va., May 11.—Later 

reports from Holliday Cove, the soene of 
the double murder, say that Baker, the 
husband, has been arrested. Threats of 
lynching are freely indulged in by the 
neighbors.

Fatal Quarrel of fneane Women.
Norristown, Pa., May 9.—Mary Hen- 

nessy and Mrs. Mary Joyoe, Philadelphia 
patients at the Norristown State In- 

Asylum, became involved in a 
quarrel on Saturday and Mrs. 
Joyoe, who was brutally kicked and 
beaten, died later in the day. An 
attendant separated the women, but 

too late to prevent the 
deadly blows. An autopsy showed the 
unfortunate woman’s heart to be in suoh 
condition that death might have resulted 
from any sudden emotion. The hospital 
officials and attendants were exonerated 
from blame by the ooroner’s jury.

$IO.

1 ureSilk Gloves forwomen’s 
wear; all the new shades, 38 

cents a pair. We did not 
match them last season for 40 

cents.

Tlie Stock Exchanfe Election*
New York, May 10.—In the stock ex 

ohange eleotion yeeterday 771 votes were 
cast. On the result being deolared this 
morning it was found that three members 
of the opposition tioket were eleoted, 
namely : J. B. Dumont, W. B. Beckman 
and R. Limburger. Donald McKay, 
against whom H. K. Enos made a strong 
fight, was successful so that it is only a 
partial victory for tbe independents.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit, druggist, BIppua, Ind., testi

fies: "loan recommend Electric Bitters as 
the very best i-emady. Every bottle sold has 
given relief in every case. One man took 
six bottles, and was ouredof rheumatism of 
10 years’ standing.” Abraham Hare, drug
gist, Bell ville, Ohio, affirms: “The best 
selling medicine I have ever bandied in my 
20 years’ experience, is Electric Bitters/’ 
Thousands of others have added their testi
mony, so that the verclot is unanimous that 
Electric Bitters do otue all disease« of the 
liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half dollar 
a bottle at Beaton Smith’s drug store Seventh and Pine itreets, K ’

story hundreds of refiners who have 
bean driven out of the business who are 
still gnashing their teeth with rage and 
only awaiting the assurance that the law 
is on their side to begin proceedings in 
the nearest court.

POLITICAL.
A Philadelphia Ulnrder*

Philadelphia, May 10.—Abont 2 
o’clock this morning James Griffin and 
George Duval, both colored, became in
volved in a quarrel on Lombard street 
below 12th during which Duval drew a 
revolver and shot Griffin in the head. 
The injured man was removed to the 
Pennsylvania hospital where he expired 
at 6 o’clock this morning. Duval esoaped.

A Dangerous Prairie Fire.
Grand Forks, Dak., May 9.—A fieroe 

Hoirie fire is raging 15 miles north of
----- endangering the settlements. The
large warehouse of the Minneapolis A 
Northern Elevator Company was burned.

The Fieberte« Oruiam.
Ottawa, May 10.—It is reported that 

instructions have been forwarded to the 
fisheries cruisers to remain in port until 
further order« are received.

The Ulinois house of representative« 
Tuesday passed a bill to punish boyoot- 
ting and blaok-listing. *

The Republican members of the New 
York senate, fat a caucus Tuesday after
noon, decided to oonfirm Messrs. Baker 
and Rogers as railroad commissioners and 
Mr. Lothrop as prison superintendent.

The law paseed by the last Congress to 
regulate congressional election oontesta 
allows 30 days after the filing of the cer
tificate of eleotion for the oontestee to 
give notioe of oontest, 30 days for the 
contestant to reply, and 90 days for the 
taking of testimony, which shall be for
ward ed to the olerk of the House without 
unnecessary delay. In the oase of Theobe 
against Carlisle the period witiOu^hieh 
h! mTw“ taken «oiled 

the 25 th nit. •bnt »» twtimony hu yet
ttaftwlr * üte“Ial01"k. clerk of

*' BUCHU-PAIBA." Quick, complete cure, «U 
annoying KlUney dieeaeee, Catarrh of Bladder. Book News for May, with a 

portrait of Bret Harte, now 
ready. It tells you of all the 
new books (50c. a year; 5c. a 
number).

i

mum ire, iT.iEs.
Files, roaches, ante, bed-bug*, water-bugs, 

meths, rats, mice, Bparrown, jack rabbits! 
gopbwra,’Chipmunks, cleared out by « Rough

A rake Statement Corrected.
New Yore, May 7.—A dispatch dated In

dependence, Mo., was

Tlie Comptroller Paying Claim«.
Washington, May 9.—The 

trailer of the
liapatoh dated In-

—------------- n«J widely circulated
some days ago relating to the dlflmlssal 
the oase of Samuel C. Sohæffer who w

comp-

UwJNnt National Bank 
of Angelica, N. Y. This makes in ali kg 
gw oent on claim» proTe(1 amounting to

Oi
SohiefTer who was 

under indiotment charged with attempting 
to bring about the murder of John 
I. Blair of Blairstown, N. J. The
dispatch stated that ____
of the oase was significant, as Mr. Blair Is 
“under Indictment1’ at Kansas Oity for as
sault “upon the life of Sohæffer.” It is now 
learned that this statement is absolutely 
without foundation. No suoh Indictment 
was ever found or such charge made against 
Mr. Blair.

The Wort Inexperienced illrl
, with “Rough 

aud Ironing ao 
Boiling

Dirt," do ae nice washing 
be done In any laundry, 

neoessary; unlike any other “Rough 
_ — . - . — — Dirt” can be used In both washing and

(Jheeter Height« Excursion. starching; you need have no fear In using this
The regular annual opening exouminn “H6*6 * from vile alkali, it does i®» tm, 

to the Chester Height» oemp-meetii,g ^BoSSh oo*Sfe'’
ground will be made on Thursday, May only article that can be added to starch (hot or

tot?int,,Ddtag *°loo4U th6re IssESSï7 “ää

John Wanamaker.

■I Hitbs

■ Tl*® New Croiser.
was driven Tuosdav 

morning in the keel ot the new cratar 
Oranip®’ .hlp-jwnl, Philadeh

ä äC Wilson •Uad^nKbkVB**
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